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• ■ 1 Thousands Attend Eastland’s Celebration

kDVISOR FOR 
CHINESE SAYS 

JAPS TO LOSE
By United F rn e

As the Japanese forces fought 
geadily toward Hankow, tempor- 

.1 1 dry Chinese capital, the chief 
German military advisoi to China, 
mi his way home, predicted China 

pain the final victory and 
pat ‘‘Japan will fail both in war

tsind peace.' 
tOY V  Gen Alexander___________  _________  von Falken-

fcc.usen, chief o f the German 
Military Mission, which has been 
Yealled by Merlin, made the pre- 

y »iction  as the Chinese reluctant
ly saw him leave Hankow on his 

fay back to Germany.
I  The Chinese were not faring 
Well in the defense o f Hankow, 
fcwever, as the Japanese captur
ed Hukow, one o f the principal
feints on the way up the Yangtze 
A d  claimed to have crippled? L  -J r s e  Chinese air force by destroy 

[ 11 Ifiy 54 planes in a great aerial
* *  battle.
~  _ W in  Europe the powers were 
ajfe j| OC<upied with efforts to neutral- 
a tee the Spanish war. The nation 
«  .i ligts advanced along the line on the 
L i l t  M .> coast. Thirteen nationalist

airplanes, described as German-
jj male, dropped 50 bombs on a

Hhurb o f Barcelona, killing: at 
lae-t 14 persons.

8 B ln  Jerusalem six Jews were 
^ ■ le d  and four wounded in re- 
Hbwnl of attacks between Jews 
H i  Arabs which led some to fear 
^■civ il war.

BEAUTY EVENT 
ENTRANTS AT 

POOLUSTED

Sees Again After 
11-Year Darkness

Three from Ranger 
Win Big Prizes 
At Three Rodeos

Finding: everything about him
"beautiful," Harold Bleakley, 
above, is able to see again after 
an 11-year blindness was ended 
by an operation in which new pu
pils were ‘ ‘bored” in his eyeballs. 
The Pittsburgh youth was blinded 
by an arrow while playing "cow
boy and Indian" at the age of 9.

WHEAT FLOODS
ALL MARKETS; 

PRICES DROP
By United Press

Entrants in Eastland’s July 4 
beauty revvt Monday night were 
Meted Tuesday as follows:
K  One to seven group—Joe Ann 
Jlckson, lauling Cogburn. Cath- 

i  trine Sue Cooper, Jeareal Day, 
Ann Day, Gay Poe, Betty Joej 
Qoglin, Jeanne Howard, Glerra^ 
Ray Walters, Fern Ramsower. 
Dorothy Jane Throne, Bobby 
Throne, Mozelle Pullman, Shirley 
HHghtower, Frances Cornelius. 
Audrey Maxwell, Virginia Ann 
G) earner, Carol Katherine Burk- 

1 at
■  Eight to 12 division— Bobb.c 

*  Jpiy Garrison, Betty Sue Brinkley, 
Veda Mae Rnmsower, Beth Reine-

E nnin, Katherine Cornelius, Callie 
White, Merline Ross, F.malee Hart, 
Kay Gideon, Sue Crossley, Nor
ma Jean Walters, Patiicia Ann 
Horn, Lovie Jewel Barber, Ruth 
Lawson, Mary Katherine H off
mann, Barbara Ann Patter-on 
Shirley Gladine Womack, Jo Kath
arine Harris.
“ Thirteen to 80 class— Olivia 
White, Johnnie Lou Hart, Betty 
Gorman of Ranger, Juanita Mc- 

• Donald of Graham, Ouida Knox o(
«  Ctaham, Johnye Hatchett, Ella 
efiith  Myers of Sweetwater, Nor- 
™ i  Jean Tucker, Billie Davis 

•rothy Bess Kellett, Vera Ad
is, Mattie Lou Nelson, Helen 
yder of Mineral Wells, Stella 
h, Helen Erwin of Cisco, Eliz- 

,‘th Cox of Breckemidge, Imn 
ith Hale, Donice Parker, Wands 
oney, Josephine Smith.

KANSAS CITY, July 5. —  Al
most five and a half million bush
els o f wheat, a new record for re
ceipts at this world's greatest pri
mary cash wheat market, reached 
here today and the price sagged 
under the heavy influx.

Record receipts were reported 
from other wheat markets in the 
Southwest, especially at Wichita 
and Amarillo.

Receipts here were 3,579 freight 
car loads.

Three from Ranger, Sig Fair- 
cloth, Felton and Zelma Herring
ton, had a profitaDte week-end, 
the three accounting for over 
$300 cash and a saddle as prizes 
in rodeos at Butman, Merkel and 
Big Spring.

At the Butman rodeo, the first 
day, Zelma Herrington won sec
ond place in calf roping with a 
time of 19.2 seconds; Faircloth 
and Monroe Mulbarger won first 
place in wild cow milking with a 
time of 27.4 seconds; Felton Her
rington won fourth place in wild 
cow milking with a time of 29.4 
seconds.

The second day at the Butman 
rodeo Faircloth won first place in 
calf roping with a time of 15 sec
onds; Selma Herrington won 
fourth place in wild cow milking 
with a time of 28 seconds and 
Faircloth and Mulbarger won first 
place in wild cow giilking with a 
time of 25.2 seconds.

At Merkel Faircloth and Felton 
Herrington won the finals in the 
wild cow milking and second place 
in the day money with a time of 
28.2 seconds.

The first day at Big Spring Zel
ma Herrington won first in calf 
roping with a time of 12.2 sec
onds; the second day Felton Her
rington won second place in calf 
roping with a time o f 13.2; the 
third day Faircloth won second 
place with a time of 17.2 and Zel
ma Herrington won the calf bell
ing event in 12 seconds and won a 
saddle in roping three calves with 
a time of a fraction over 39 sec
onds.

In addition to these prizes, 
Shorty Ricker o f Ranger won first 
place in steer bulldogging on the 
first day o f the Big Spring rodeo 
with a time of 11.2 seconds and 
placed fourth the second day.

‘M an  Trouble* I& T o o  
M uch So She Just 

K ills O ne Suitor

angler G irl Is O n  
School H onor R oll

Bjr United Press
FORT WORTH, July 5. —  

Wheat receipts for last week-end 
totaled 1,127 carloads, the largest 
in the history of the Fort Worth 
grain and cotton exchange.

By United Press
WASHINGTON, July 5.— Sec

retary of Agriculture Henry Wal
lace reported to President Roose
velt today the size of the wheat 
crop will make mandatory wheat 
loans of about CO cents a bushel.

Levine Suspect to 
Be Q uizzed A g a in

By United Press
WHITE PLAINS, N. Y „ July 

5.— Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion obtained a court order today 
permitting removal of 23-year-old 
Werner Fred Luck from the West
chester county jail for questioning 
in the Peter Levine kidnaping 
case. Luck was convicted of at
tempting blackmail in connection 
with the case.

By United Press
LOS ANGELES. Calif., July 5. 

Mrs. Hannah Greenbach, 30, 
found “ man trouble” too much to 
overcome, her suicide note reveal
ed today, so she chose the suitor 
she loved the best, killed him and 
then killed herself.

The bodies of Mrs. Greenbach 
and Howard Armfield, 23, young
est o f her three suitors, were 
found in her apartment.

Marines Offering 
To Accept Young 
Men for Enlistment

Eastland County
Fair Plans D ue

f -

MBELTON, July 5.— Miss Clea 
C#mpton, daughter o f Mrs. C. A. 
Cbmpton, Ranger, was listed 
afiong the highest ranking stu- 
dwits on the Dean’s Honor Roll 
for the spring semester o f Mary 
Haidin-Baylor College.
■M iss Compton, who was grad
uated this spring with the Bache
lor of Science degree in Elemen
tary Education, made an average 
o f 2.8 honor points for each sem- 

ter hour of work taken, out of 
possible average of three.

Iv
id
f f
ir.

itocks D ecline O n  
M arket O n  T u esd ay

By United Press
NEW YORK, July 5. —  The 

itock market declined in moder- 
tely active trading today, wiping 
ut the gains made last Saturday.

With Eastland’s 4th of July 
celebration over, committeemen 
and merchants of Eastland are to 
make plans soon for Eastland 
county’s annual free fall fair, it 
was reminded Tuesday.

Indications are that exhibits 
will be equal and in some cases 
superior to those o f past years.

R eventlow  R aves In 
B ow  Street Court

By United Free*
LONDON, July 5.— Count Court 

Haugwitz-Reventlow threatened 
his wife’s life, threatened to 
“ shoot like a dog”  an unnamed 
man, talked o f blackmail and de
manded $5,000,000 as the price 
of separation, it was charged to
day at Bow Street police court.

The count faced his wife, 
Countess Barbara Haugwitz-Rev
entlow, and heard her attorneys 
outline the complaint. Before he 
had a chance to testify the hear
ing was adjourned until July 13,

Opportunity is afforded young 
men. of character and ambition to 
carve out a career in the United 
States Marine Corps, where there 
is a need for tvained men and the 
medium through which to secure 
this training.

“ More security, more fun, 
more excitement, and more all- 
around satisfaction,” are the rea
sons given by one marine for 
continuing in the service.

“ I get good food, comfortable 
quarters, free medical attention, 
good pay, and absolute security as 
to employment and old age, if I re
main with the Marines. Promotion 
is definite and sure, if I apply 
myself diligently to the duties en
trusted to me, and I will receive 
a liberal pension when I com
plete 20 years of service, or a 
still more liberal retirement pay 
if I remain for thirty years. I can 
save more than the average work
er, find more amusement, more 
friends, and far more interesting 
experiences through travel than 
may be found anywhere else in 
the world,”  is the statement o f a 
third-termer in the Marines.

Seven branches of service are 
open to every private who enlists 
in the Marines: Musician, signal
and radio, quartermaster, line, 
paymaster, aviation and mess. 
Pay scales in these branches start 
at $21.00 and graduate upward 
by branches to from $126,000 to 
$157.50 per month.

U. S. Marine Corps Recruiting 
Office, 816-822 Allen Building, 
1700 Commerce St., Dallas, Tex
as, invites inquiries regarding en
listment and full particulars will 
come in response to a first re
quest.

TRAFFIC TOLL 
IN T E X A S  IS 

CUT IN HALF
By United Press

Fourth of July traffic deaths 
just half the number expected by 
the state motor patrol from a pre
holiday estimate based on past
records.

Instead 16 traffic deaths on 
Texas highways, there were eight. 
One death occurred at a race 
track and was not classed as a 
highway accident.

More than 20 died in Texas 
during the holiday week end. Four 
were killed by guns and three 
were drowned.

Marvin Stratton, 19. of Weath- 
erford,.killed early today when the 
automobile be was driving hit a 
telephone pole eight miles east of 
Weatherford. His father and two 
cousins were injured.

At least 497 persons died vio
lently throughout the nation dur
ing the three-day holiday.

It was one of the most costly 
Independence Day celebrations 
since 1931. Since that year fa
talities exceeded 400 only once, in 
1937 when Fourth of July deaths 
reached 560.

Automobiles, as usual, topped 
the casualty list with 250. 122
persons drowned and the re
mainder died in shootings, falls, 
and freak accidents. There were 
only three fireworks fatalities.

Seventeen were injured, sev
eral seriously at Chicago when 
a huge mass of fireworks explod
ed prematurely. A crowd of 20,- 
000 was thrown into a panic.

Funeral Not Set 
For Tooldresser 

Who Died Monday
Funeral services for William 

McKinley Wahl, 60-year-old tool 
dresser, who died at midnight 
Monday, had not been made at 
noon today in Eastland.

Mr. Wahl lived at 605 South 
Mulberry street and had lived hi 
Eastland for 10 years. He was 
born in Pennsylvania.

Survivors include his wife and 
several children.

The body was at Hamner Under 
taking company in Eastland.

C .V . Terrell Will 
Speak Saturday, 

July 16, at Rally
C. V. Terrell o f Wise county, 

candidate for re-election to the 
railload commission of Texas, will 
speak at an Eastland County Hal
ly for him Saturday, July 16. at 
Eastland, it was announced Tues- 
da.

Plans are for the Eastland band 
to play. Attendance is expected 
from over the county.

Former Rangerite 
Is Boosting Giles 

For Land Office
H. T. Miller o f Longview, for

merly of Ranger, was a visitor in 
Ranger recently in behalf o f the 
candidacy o f Bascom Giles of 
Travis county for State Land 
Commissioner.

Miller is covering approximate
ly 25 counties in his present tour 
and states that Bascom Giles is 
widely known over the state and 
is gaining support in every county 
in which he has campaigned.

Giles has served as an employee 
17 years in the State Land Com
missioners Office under two for
mer State Land Commissioners. 
He is 37 years o f age, has never 
sought public office before, but 
feels that the conditions which 
have arisen under and which now 
exist in the present administra
tion, are such as to be conducive 
to a change in that office.

“ Giles is honest, efficient and 
experienced,”  Miller said.

Miller has lived 14 years in 
Ranger and is urging his many 
friends to support Giles for the 
office of State Land Commission
er.

Mapping President’s Cross-Country Itinerary EVENTS COME 
TO CLIMAX AS 
REVUE STAGED

Fireworks Display Is Hailed 
As One of Most 

Elaborate

BOARDS CRUISER 
HOUSTON FOR 

GALAPAGOS IS.

^ ---------

The route of Pres ident Roosevelt’s transcontinental tour, expected to include at least four addresses of 
major political significance, is shown in the map above. In addition to numerous rear-platform ap
pearances, the President scheduled formal speeches at Marietta, O., in connection with the 150th an 
niversary of the founding o f the first Northwest Territory settlement; at Covington, Ky., where he is 
expected to give a boost to the re-election campaign o f Senate floor Leader Albm Barkley; and at 
Oklahoma City and San Francisco. At San Diego, Mr. Roosevelt will board the cruiser Houston for r 
sea voyage to Galapagos Island, thence through the Panama Canal and to an unannounced Atlantic 

Coast port where the Cruise wil1 end early in August.

MANYFROM 
STATE SHOOT 

AT GUN MEET

Fear Is Expressed 
For Scientists On 
Trip On Colorado

Thirty-live shooters and over 
200 spectators attended the Oil 
Belt Gun club’s July 4 sqoot Mon
day at its rjjnge near Eastland.

In the skeet shoot, Sol Fruend- 
ilich of Wichita Fads was high 
w.’th 96 scored out of 100.

Other high skeet scores: Jim I
Horton of Eastland, 91x100; J. R. I 
Mitchell o f Dallas, 90x100; A. G. 
Deatheridg-' of Wichita Falls, 87x j 
100; E. O. Lyman o f San Antonio 
84x100; J. D. Staples of Graham, j 
83x100; G. W. Ewing of Breck- ! 
enridge, 78x100; John TV. Turner I 
o f Eastland, 76x100; P. J. Knight 
of Breckenridge, 69x100.

In regulation tral C. F. McCub- 
bin of Dallas was high with 97 J 
out of 100. Other regulation trap 
high scores included: Sol Freund- 
ilich of Wichita rails, 94x100; E. 
O. Lyman of San Antonio, 94x 
1O0; H. Shoemaker of Abilene. 38 
xlOO; A. G. Deatheridge of Wich
ita Falls, 88xlUu; P. J Knight of 
Breckenridge and J. R. Mitchell of 
Dallas, 84x100; G. W. Ewing of 
Breckenridge, 77x100.

The club’s regular shoot will be 
held Sunday.

By United Press
LEE’S FERRY, Arte., July 5.—  ' 

Two women and four men, who j 
started a scientific expedition 
down the swollen Colorado river 
two weeks ago, carried only i 
enough provisions to last until I 
July 4, it was disclosed today.

This information, coupled with 
announcements by the party they 
planned to reach Lee’s Ferry by 
July 4, caused anxiety for safety 
of the scientists.

BANKS SNOW 
MORE DEPOSITS 

IN T IE  STATE

Davisson Issues 
Race Challenge to 

Coke Stevenson

By United Press
WASHINGTON, July 5.— Act

ing Comptroller o f the Currency 
Marshall Diggs, today issued a call 
for the condition of national 
banks as of June 30.

A state bank call was issued at 
Austin.

Fastuand looked ba K Tuesday 
n a suctasaful July 4 celebration 

which began Saturday, ende< 
Monday and attracted thousands.

Officia's stated that from five 
to eight tfrusand attended the 
bathing beauty contest Monday 
i-giht at the park where a mam
moth fireworks display was also 
conducted.

H. J. Tanner, secretary of the 
Eastland Chamber of Commerce, 
expressed appreciation for tie 
work of everyone in staging the 
celebration, the second such event 
staged in the past two years.

Olivia White of Eastland won 
the Oil B‘ It Queen title in the 
bathing revue for the second time 
Ellen Ruto Myers of Sweetwater 
was second and Elizabeth Cox ol 
Breckenridge was third.

In the s to 12 age division Bob
by Kay Garrison was first, Norma 

1 Jean Walters second, and Barbara 
| Ann Patterson, all o f Eastland, 
| third.

In the one to eight div;slon Vir- 
j ginia Ann Creamer was first, 
| Catherine Sue Cooper second and 
IGienna Ray Walters, all o f East.

I'land, third. Judges were J. H 
Haynes of Abilene, George Long- 
ley of Dallas, B. C. Morgan of 
Breckenridge and Joe Eennis of 
Ranger. Introducing the beauties 
to the crowd was E. H nrichs of 
Eastland.

Short talks o f appreciation for
the crowd were made by T. E 
Richardson, president of the 
Chamber o f Commerce, and Mayor 
C. W. Hoffmann.

The fireworks disp'ay surpais- 
it was rhe opine.n

Senator Doubts If 
Garner Will Run

$239,677,698.

If

By United Press
WASHINGTON, July 

Edward Burke o f Nebraska 
today he doubted that Vice Pres
ident John N. Garner would seek 
re-election to a third term.

Burke said he believed the 
President was in a “ receptive 
mood for the presidential nomina
tion.”  The Nebraska Democrat 
said he understood Garner has 
been receiving scores o f letters 
daily asking him to run for the 
presidency.

From George A. Davisson, Jr.,
Eastland candidate for lieutenant 
governor, the past week on a 
speaking tour of West Texas, 
came Tuesday a challenge to his 
opponent. Coke Stevenson.

Said Davisson, “ I demand that 
Coke Stevenson explain a letter 
in the transcript of the testimony 
before the chain store investigat
ing committee of the first session I 
o f the 74th Congress. In that let
ter my opponent is said to have 
had a lion’s share in the work to i 
prevent a special chain store tax | 
session of the Texas legislature in 
1935.

“ That Washington committee
was investigating chain store lob- Monday a' the Graham Sanitarium 

[ hying. It was an investigation into in Cisco, were slated to be held 
5.—  Sen.! the way chain stores influence le - , this afternoon at the Church of 

said gisiation. ! Christ in Eastland.

FORT WORTH. July 5.
Bankers here were optimistic over ' ed last year’s, 
the business outlook today, as fo u r , C1f many. 7 he display Included one 
Fort Worth banks reported an in- which depicted old rip. Many stat- 
crease o f $1,814,402 ni deposits ed the display was the most elab- 
since Mar. 7. The four banks re- ; orate in this section, 
ported $94,686,369 on deposit as Following the fiieworks a 
of June 30. j street dance, lasting until 3 a. m.

------- Tuesday, was held on the square.
HOUSTON, July 5.—  Deposits Police Chief W. J. Peters re

in 13 national banks of Houston ported no accidents, arrests fu- 
on June 30 showed a gain of $15,- drunkenness over the holidays “ ft 
116.894 over the previous 12|vas one of the most oroerly cele- 
months, according to figures re- brations ever held in Eastland,”  
leased today. Total deposits were stated Chief Peters.

Mrs. Pryor,
Funeral Services 
Scheduled Today

i >-•>•
Funeral services for Mrs. Nan- 
Elizaoeth Pryor. 60 who died

"In Kaufman county last week Mrs. Pryor resided four mile? 
Coke Stevenson declared he was cast of Eastland. She was a native 
against giant chair stores. Texan. Survivors ' - ! ldc her hu.-

“ All I want to know is, what I band, 
does that letter on the official i Arrangements for the funeral 
records in Washington mean? The were being made by Hainner Un 
people of Texas are entitled to an 1 dertaking company, 
explanation before they go to the Burial was scheduled 
polls to cast their votes in the land cemetery, 
lieutenant governor race,”  Da- ------------------------

Old Rip III, owned hj Norman 
Durham, won the horned toad der
by. Treasure Island of California 
did not cross the circle line, ner 
did Cowboy, Jr., highly touted 
toad from Abilene. Old Rip III 
crossed the line in the 20-foot cip  
cle in 2.2 seconds.

In Coalings. Calif., recently the 
, winning frog crossed a 16-foot 
circle line in 2.5 seconds.

In the boys’ bicycle race, sectior 
A, Lane King was first and Bus
ter Woods second. Richard Vick 
err was liist and Robert Riek sec
ond in the B section o f the race. 
Merline Ross was the first and

in Ea«t-

IC C  W ill Probe
Texas Freight Rates , nnd South Texas.

vision declared.
The candidate began Tuesday 

on a spirited three-weeks’ speak
ing tour to cover most o f Fast

Lost Explorer Is
Found by Shepherd

By United Press
WASHINGTON, July 5.—  Thej 

Interstate Commerce Commission 
announced today it will investi
gate the refusal of the Texas Rail-1 
road Commission to grant intra-' 
state commerce rate increases in 
Texas.

A llred  W ill M eet

AUSTIN, July 5. —  Railroads 
before the intangible tax board to- I 
day asked a reduction in Intang-1 
ible taxes. Some roads said that | 
under present conditions they have 
no intangible value and others j 
that the taxes on their intangible

By United Press
I QUESTA, N. M., July 5. —  A.
■ S. Hunt, 58, who was lost for 24 

_  . hours in rattlesnake - infested
Bishop o f Sw eden wastelands after his boat was

wrecked in the Rio Grande river, 
received emergency treatment to
day in a sheepherder’s hut into 
which he stumbled.

Hunt set out last week to ex
plore the Rio Grande from Ala
mosa, Colo., to Albuquerque,
M., in a home-made boat.

By United Press
AUSTIN, July 5. —  Governor 

Allred, who went to Stamford for 
the annual cowboy reunion, will 
remain in West Texas to meet the 
Rt. Rev. Edward Rodhe, Bishop 
of Sweden, who came to Texas to 
take part in exercises marking the 
100th anniversary o f Swedish set
tlements in Texas.

Bishop Rodhe visited the Swen
son ranch, founded by Texas' first

property is too high. Swedish colonists.

P W A  Applications  
A re  Being U rged

WASHINGTON, July 5.— With 
more than $550,000,000 of its 
$766,000,000 for non-federal con
struction still unallocated, the 
Public Works ^ministration to
day urged cities to speed applica
tions for funds and called on 
business to take advantage of the 
recovery drive.

Packing C om pany  
A pp eals from  O rder

By United Pres*
CHICAGO, July 5. —  Swift & 

company, Chicago meat packing 
firm, today filed in the U. S.

H ypnotist T ells  o f  
Finding W o m a n  D ead

By United Presa
HOLLYWOOD, Calif.,

I Petty Cheatham second in the 
girls’ bicycle race.

Harold Wellman and DeralU 
Jennings t'ed for first In the 
boys’ bicycle parade while Don 
Rrashear was second.

La Vaughn Bowden won first 
end Katharine Cornelius second in 
the girls’ bicycle parade. _ _  

In the sccare dance a group J. d 
by Red Beavers of Ranger wqr 
first. The dancers were Mr. ard 
Mrs. Richard William i, Mr aru 
Mrs. Carl Garner, Mr. and Mr- 
Hoyt Agnew, W- T. (Red) Boae. 
ers and Mis. Jack UFhan. The 
group led by Onice Hit’ son o '  
Ereckenridge was second m tuq 
square dance. Mr. ani Mrs. Rich
ard Williams of Ranger won first 
in the heel and toe dance event. 
Judged best in the Schottische 
were Mr. and Mrs. Cuiley May
nard o f Eastland.

Willard Balch of Ranger won 
first in the swimming race at the 
swimming pool while B;,He Ray of 
Graham won in the group for 
younger boys. Effinson Bachman 
of Desdemona won first Hi an 
underwater swimming contest 

; John Mouser of Tulsa, C i , 
i won the prize in the diving n-

July 5. | test lor older boys and in the
Robert Every Gilbert, the hypno-, younger boys’ division Bob F jrre 
tist who won fame as “ The Great ! <.£ Eastland won first prize. 
Gilbert,”  told police he had been Irvin Cottingham won firet in 
summoned to the home of Mrs. i the greased pole contest and

prevent Travis Bynum of Ranger was win-Marie Colombo*, 23, to
childbirth by “hypnotic sugges- i.er in a money grabbing content..* 
tion.”  j Bryan Houston o f Eastland woa

The young mother was found' the old fiddler's title, 
circuit court of appeals, an appeal • dead in her home. Gilbert said he j The singing convention Sunday 
from an order by the Secretary went to the Colombos home, at the at the high school auditorium 
of Agriculture to cease “ unfair suggestion of the husband, George tracted 900 persons. Out 
and deceptive”  practices in sales I Colombos, 23, to suggest treat-1 singers frem ovsr the area 
of its products. > ments. i present,
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ONS YEAF
SUBSCRIPTION RATE 

BY MAIL (In Texas) ........... $3.00

A  Newspaper Office 
Yields Romance

Tree is W eigh ed  
A s  It Stands at 

O ver 2 ,0 0 0  Tons

computations. Foliage and r . T e x a 3  T ech  Plans  
volumes vveie found by iren ui'ing 
the leaf\ portions and root sys
tems of fallen trees.

B , United Trees

FRESNO. Calif.— Without plac
ing so much as a twig on a pair 
of scales, foresters have found 
that the greatest tree in Sequoia 
National park weighs 4,299,851 
pounds, or more thun 2,000 tons— 
probably the heaviest tree in the 
world.

Careful measuring and weigh
ing o f parts from other living 
trees were used us a busis for the

The weight of the foliage was 
found to be 15.15 pounds per 
cubic foot of closely packed leaves 
and twigs. The wood of another 
tree of the same species -sequoia 
gigantic— was found to weigh 
57.9(1 pounds per cubic foot. The 
bark weighed 23.8 pounds, limbs 
50.75 and roots 60.8.

By multiplying the estimated 
cubic fuotuge of trunk, branches, 
bark, roots and foliage with their 
respective weights, the total was 
reached.

Field Trip  to Mexii

B) United Frets
LUBBOCK. —  Tentative ^

dates for the Texas Technuliq 
college summer nntkrmnni^B!

n
anthropoids,1;; '.

field trip into Mexico have t ymua'a
aim- uset as July 19 to Aug. 23 

Dr. W. C. Holden, deun and I 
rector of the archeological and *ei ml 
ciological research of the coll-1 
said that the field party w,| 
visit eight towns in central 
southern Mexico.

A great deal of nonsense has been printed a* one time 
or another about the romance of newspaper work. From 
the time of Richard Harding Davis down to the era of 
‘The Front Page.” the newspaperman has been held up j 
as a chap who moves through an aura of romance— a I 
slightly smudged and soiled aura, occasionally, but ro
mance nonetheless.

At least 9t) per cent of this is pure hokum. Yet there 
is a romance in the business as there is in all trades and 
callings; but there is nothing spectacular about it and it is 
only rarely that the man in the street is able to get a look 
at it.

One of these rare occasions took place not long ago 
when the Pulitzer Prizes for the past year were awarded.

The gold medal for disinterested and meritorious pub
lic service was awarded to the Bismarck Tri^'ine in North 
Dakota; and because the thibg which that newspaper did 
to win the award is a striking example of the real romance 
of newspaper work the tale is worth retelling here.

Back in 1933 the farnvng region of western North 
Dakota was in a bad way. Drought and economic depres
sion had reduced whole areas to desperation. About the 
only /solution anyone could offer was a suggestion that 
all hands stand by and wait for help from Washington.

It was here that the Bismarck Tribune got busy. The 
late George D. Mann, publisher of the newspaper, had the 
notion that the farmers of this particular dust bowl could 
work their own way out of the mess if someone showed 
them how. He decided that his paper would do the show
ing.

So a long, unspectacular and laborious campiagn was 
begun. First, the newspaper stressed the value of irriga
tion. It agitated, campaigned and educated; and. after 
some three years, brought about the construction of ®ome 
200 irrigation projects which helped turn sun-baked fields 
into green and fertile producers again.

But that was only a part of it.
There was a campaign to restore submarginal lands 

to the range; a drive for the construction of innumerable 
small dams to conserve water: a shelter-belt program; a 
course of education in scientific farming practices such as 
contour plowing and crop diversification, and a whole 
flock of lesser matters.

As a result of all of this, the area which looked done 
for a few years ago is now getting back on its feet again—  
and. which is important, getting there hv its own efforts, 
and not by help from above.

Now there is a genuine specimen of the “ romance” of 
the newspaper business. It isn’t the sort of romance you 
read about. There are no picturesque reporters in it, no 
hard-boiled editors, no dauntless seekers after scoops. It 
is simply a story of a long, thankless campaign to make 
a region a better place to live in; as such, it is worth a doz- 
•n fo the old blood-and-thunder. get-lhe-news at all costs 
yarns.

A girl in Sidney, Australia, swallowed a door-key, an 
everybody was surprised when she failed to develop lock
jaw.

Pitcairn Island, home of the descendants of the Boun
ty mutineers, has been given swing music. Watch for an
other mutiny.

n  A c r  n  A I | | Clears Husband 
D A  j l u A L L  of Murder Guilt

A S FIRE RAGED BENEATH A  RIVER
U P I M P

COFFIN AND GRAVE READY '  ___ „  „  . . . . . ...
GRAND FORKS, B. C.__Clem-! Fire raging in New York's uncompleted $58,000,000 Multown Tunnel, .10 feet below the Last exlt.v. “

ent K. Vacher, 84, wanted his drove out firemen and was only extinguished after 12 hour- when the bore of the tunnel war flo “ Sh ill

CALENDAR
Firemen, wearing two masks each, are pictured at right above, emerging from the shaft after uni
cessful efforts to hose down the flames. Before entering they were tested in compression chamberxL^ 
ability to stand the tremendous atmospheric pressure. As shown at left, the highly compressed [“Well

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Tf n s  League

TEAM— W. L. Pet.
Tulsa ................... . 50 33 .602
Beaumont ........... . 48 37 .565
Oklahoma City . . . 45 40 .529
San A ntonio......... . 44 31 .518
Houston ............. . 41 40 .506
Dallas ................... 48 .455
Fort Worth ......... . 38 51 .427
Shreveport ......... . 34 50 .405

American League

TEAM— W. L. Pet.
Cleveland ............. 25 .621
New York ........... . 41 25 .621
Boston ................. 28 .582
Detroit ................. 36 .493
Washington ......... 37 .486
Chicago ............... 27 34 .443
Philadelphia........ . 27 37 .422
St. Louis ............. . 22 44 .333

National League

TEAM— W. L. Pet.
New Y o r k ............. . 45 25 .643
Pittsburgh ........ . 38 25 .603
Chicago ............... 30 .559
Cincinnati ........... . 35 31 .530
Boston ................. 31 .500
St. Louis ............. . 2& 35 .453
Brooklyn ............. . 28 40 .412
Philadelphia . . . . . 19 45 .297

death to cause no one any trouble.
So the pioneer prospector of 
Boundary Falls built his own cof
fin and dug his own gran . H< . tunnel, displaced bv falling rock and clay, farced its way 90 feet upward and shot a gey- rle,|“ le(
was buried in the lonely mountain '  .  A . iu*re nc____  v . j . . _ _____„___  * feet above the river s surface. ,grave he dug year* ago. _______________ ____________________ .________________________________________________ j

a

Mrs. William B. Aycock, above, 
of Savannah, Ga . whose husband ] 
went on trial for the murder of 
Mrs Martha Sikes, is reported to 
hav.- made a confession in which 
she took full blame for th<- kill- | 
ing, saying Mrs. Sikes broke up 
her home. Police held the 45-year- 
old mother o f three pending fur

ther investigation.
National League

RESULTS YESTERDAY 
Texas League

W PA Sculps— FDR W ill Dedicate

Fort Worth 5-7, Dallas 6-8. 
Tulsa 8-2, Oklahoma City 2-1. 
Shreveport 5-2, Santone 2-6. 
Beaumont 11-2, Houston 4-1.

New York 3-16. Brooklyn 0-1. 
Boston 10-2, Philadelphia 5-10. 
Pittsburgh 2-3, Cincinnati 1-2. 
Chicago 4-3, St. Louis 3-4.

GAMES TODAY 
Texaa League

American League

New York 10-4, Washington 
5-4 (second game tie, called end 
of thirteenth).

.Boston 8-5, Philadelphia 5-2. 
Chicago 5-4. St. Louis 4-1. 
Detroit 7-5, Cleveland 3-2.

T ry O ur W a n t A d s !

Fort Worth at Dallas. 
Oklahoma City at Tulsa. 
Shreveport at San Antonio. 
Beaumont at Houston.

American League

Open date.

National League

Open date.

There’s The
doorbell adain
C , Suppose daily to your door came the butcher, 
the grocer, the clothier, the furrier, the furniture 
man, and every other merchant with whom you 
deal? What a tedium of doorbell answering that 
would mean!

It would be even more impractical for you to 
visit daily all these stores to find out what they 
have to offer and the price.

By Mrs. Gavnor Maddox
M  \ r f t i a f f  M’r lifr

CPICE is not necessarily hot
^  c 11»fV

TTV’A workers are pictured putting finishing touches on the North
west Territory Scsquiccntenmal Celebration monument which 
President Roosevelt will dedicate when he visits Marietta. O., July 
a. This monument marks the spot where Gen. Arthur St. Clair 
was inaugurated as governor of the territory in 1786 to establish 
the first American civil government west of the original 13 states 
GuL.1* Borglum designed the model for the monument and WPA 
artisans used pneumatic i<v'l» to < rvc the figoies fiom a huge

stuff It may be fragrance 
added to food or even a touch o f ; 
subtlety Study your range of 
spices and you 11 find new flavors 
for your summer meru

Yesterday I received a little! 
book called "Spices and How to 
Use Them " You'll like it. too 
Here are two reasons why 

Eacalloped Onions and Cheese 
(Serves 4 to 6)

Two cups small boiled onions. 
4 tablespoons butter. 4 table
spoons flour. 2 cups milk. 1-4 tea
spoon paprika. 1 teaspoon salt. 
1-4 teaspoon celery salt. 1 tea
spoon prepared mustard. 1-2 cup 
cheese cut fine

Melt butter in top of double 
boiler Add flour and blend Add 
milk slowly, stirring constantly 
Add seasoning and cheese and 
cook until creamy, stirring con
stantly Place cooked onions in 
buttered baking dish, pour over 
sauce and bake 20 minutes in 

(moderate oven (350 degrees F > 
Pennsylvania Dutch Spinach 

(Serves 4 to 6)

Tomorrow’* Menu
BREAKFAST Cantaloupe 

filled with blueberries, bacon, 
oatmeal muffins, coffee, milk.

LUNCHEON; Pennsylvania 
Dutch spinach, hard rolls, ap
ple sauce, cream, iced tea. 
milk.

DINNER Seasoned tomato 
juice, roast chicken, eggplant 
creamed potatoes. mixeef 
green salad assorted crackers, 
hot ginger bread, lemon ice 
coffee, milk.

And yet you need those merchants’ service 
quite as much as they need your patronage. Con
tact between seller and consumer is essential in 
the supplying of human needs. Before a sale 
can be closed the goods must be offered. Every 
day, through the advertising columns of this 
newspaper, the merchants of this city come to 
your home with their choicest wares. Easily, 
quickly, you get the news of all that is worth 
while in the market-places of the world.

blespoons vinegar. 1 egg yolk, 1-1 
teaspoon dry mustard. 1-4 tea j 
spoon salt, dash pepper, 3 cup! ] 
chopped cooked spinach. 2 hart I 
cooked eggs, paprika 

Dice bacon and cook until crisp 
Remove bacon ar.d add flour t( 
the bacon fat Stir until smooth | 
Mix water, sugar and vinegar an4 . 
add this to the flour mixture | 
Cook together until thick 

Remove from heat. Stir in tht | 
beaten egg yolk and aeasonmgs 
Stir and cook about 2 minutes 
Combine this sauce and the dicec

They are not strangers at the door, but mer
chants vou know and trust. You are always 
surer of high quality and fair price when you 
buy an article advertised by a reputable firm.

bacon with the chopped spinach 
3 Four slices bacon, 3 tablespoons Heat through. Serve garnishee 
; flour. 1 1-2 cup* water or potato with* hard cooked egg* whicf 
I water. 2 tables poo ns sugar. 2 ta- have been sprinkled wuh paprika

tg a
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By William*--
Y R P T C a p v  j i s t  
P A ID  M E T W O  
B U C K S  P E C  T W  
Y A R D  W O R K ,
AM T H A T ’LL COM E 
IN M IGHTY MICE 
FcC TH' PICMIC 

v WEXT WEEK

IP YOU'D CsRlT VO uK  
T E E T H  AM’ RUSH RIGHT ^ 
OVER AM ’ PAV OFF T H 1 
IM TE R E S T AM’ SOME O F TW 
PRINCIPAL, I P  SAV VOU 
HAD A  C H A N C E  IN L I F E "  
B U T  I T ’S T O O  H A R D  FOR 
V O U .... IN T E R E S T  IS WHUT 
L O S E S  B IC Y C L E S  A N D  

.  B U Y S  Y A C H TS  ^

/ TH E R E  Y O U  A R E -* V  
TH E R E ’S W H U T ’S \ 
T H ’ M A T T E R  W ITH 
M O S T OF U S  GUYS.' 

VOU N EV ER  TH O U G H T 
O F PAVIN’ O F F  S O M E  
O ’ T H ’ M OR TGAGE ON 
VOUR BIKE T H A T  VOU 

, HOCKED TO  G O LD IE  
S. . . . .  O N LV  T H ’ PICNIC//

BY EDWIN RUTT
n r  rodnitt oirtvitAK

PRA'PlFrv're Staff CorrrapondrBt
ixn more man a rumor tfta 

Cummings and Assistant Attorney 
Genera] B r I e n McMahon—now 
prosecuting the Harlan coal trial*. 
—and U S. District Attorney 
LaMarr Hardy of New York will, 
resign more or less simultaneous!) 
and either set up their own lew 
firm or join a large New York* 
firm already existent, •

Solicitor General Robert H 
Jackson will almoit automatically 
be appointed to succeed Cumrmng; 
unless Roosevelt meanwhile be 
comes convinced that Jackson car 
get the Democratic nomination foi 
governor of New York.

Kelly’s face twisted.
“Now I know," she said, her 

mouth tight, “ that you’re the rot- 
tenest person I’ve ever met."

oi. rMAUAC iI 'm
llolonM Ik MAN • 1 rii. kr„  , hr wnt or. . «»f ther°Pof ’%*#*!«• .mitl l»r iuaeli.ro info 
.vas A l t f  H i :  : S r m i i M -1 H krUll*UKhl nbr h :i hrnilr f«>;* fh»* 
j nit*■ unfll ah# *i»ia«ked Info* II, f hi* WHAMICIe—-KiiitKMfrri hr thru lit I.«- nil. hell (It'll i . wk .rr( loo. lull nffnlrn oowchuw 
I ail raiird up.

family, probably. Your uncle's 
house was quite hotsy-totsy, any
how. And 1 . . . well, 1 decided 
to make a killing. 1 never, my 
dear young lady, had th slighter 
intention of takir you to Boston. 
1 was waitin' for a convenien op
portunity to slug you ver the 
head, toss you in the back of the 
car and hit for the camp of a 
friend of mine up in Vermont. He 
isn't using it now and it would 
have been an ideal place to keep 
you until I could have gotten in 
touch with your folks.

“Unfortunately for me, the Wea
sel got into the picture and 1 have 

Hut so what?

'T'WILIGHT drew around On- 
tario. Thickened into darkness. 

The cur droned on. And present
ly the lights of St. Catharines 
winked ahead of them. |

“Right t’rough da town,” the 
Weasel directed.

A naif mile out of St. Catha
rines, the Weasel ordered Joe to 
turn off on a dirt road which led 
in the general direction of Lake 
Ontario. Down this the car 
plunged through shadows for ten 
minutes. Then, suddenly, the 
Weasel’s left hand gripped Joe’s 
shoulder.

“Stop here," he commanded
tersely.

Joe strained his eyes through 
the gloom. With difficulty he dis
cerned the outlines of a small clap
board h% se, set back at some dis
tance from the road. From where

democrats except in situations 
there he thinks he has a fair 
ihance to win.

In Connecticut, nominees are 
tamed by party state conventions 
rather than by direct primary vote 
and thus far the New Deal strat- 
■gists have been unable to con- 
nnce themselves that they can find 
i liberal Democrat who can beat 
•onergan

If there is to be a New Deal 
andidate it probably will be Con
gressman Herman P Kopplemann 
if Hartford, a member of the 
/louse progressive bloc.

Lonergan is in solid with the 
democratic state machine despite 
il.e fact that he opposed the Roose- 
lelt Supreme Court plan and voted 
•gainst ‘he administration reor-

far.ization bill But the New Deal 
elimination committee" is betting 
an the hope that the recent Water- 
jiury graft indictments will suffi
ciently demoralize the state ma

chine to enable them to push 
through their own candidate.

CHAPTER X
QUICK glance was enough to 

Sandham what totow Mr.
PVith a lighting-like move- 

he knocked the Weasel’s 
toward the ground.
In’t shoot, for God’s sake,” he 
W- “ I’ll get her." Then he 
iff, speeding after the flying 
v. He overhauled her within

NEWSPAPER headings recentlj
“  e n r i  t i . e  a H  s i i A n l i A n  a k  a h a  T  •• 4to split with him 

My cut of the dough we’ll get from 
your father will keep me in clover 
for a long time. And as for this 
cussed candy truck,” he stated 
viciously, "I ’ll run it into the first 
river once I’ve got the money.” 

“ What utter rot,” said Kelly. 
“ Beyond my name, you know 
practically nothing about me.” 

“Don’t 1? I’ve already told vou 
that 1 suspected you tame from a 
wealthy family. Well” —he reached 
into a pocket on the inside of the 
door and drew out the paper that 
the Weasel had obtained from the 
filling station attendant—“this con
firmed it.

centered attention on one Free 
Hohner, an unemployed mechanic 
stemming from Bavaria who ht<f 

: never worked long enough in one 
place to attain his desire of be
coming an American citizen.

Frugal Fred has worked about 
two years in a WPA transie/Y 
camp and saved $450. Congress 
voted to kick aliens off the robe  
and he was turned loose in 1937. 
After spending all but $112 of hi> 
savings while looking for worn 
Hohner sent $100 to Administrator 
Harry Hopkins which he said w i^  
to pay for 100 non-working day? 
he had spent at a federally > 
financed s h e l t e r  house while 
awaiting an assignmenL

Local relief authorities in New*14 
ark, N J , compelled to take care 
of Hohner, tartly demanded to 
know why Hopkins didn’t return" 
the money, but the law appeared 
to require Hopkins to. turn it over 
to the Treasury.

Hohner received nation-wide.
publicity and was introduced to 
the country over a national radio 
hookup program as a most de- * 
serving citizen who needed a job. 
But at last reports no one in the 
whole United States had offered 
Fred Hohner any kind of work’  
whatever and he was still on re
lief in Newark."
l l * f » r > v r l r h »  t t l l  V P l  f t - r v l e a  » « -  *

Weasel lumbered up, puff.

Plenty."
Wonderingly, Kelly took it For J 

a moment she stared wide-eyed at I 
her own likeness. Finally she' 
spoke, defiantly.

“ If you think you can scare my 
father, you’re crazy. He knows »  
can take care of myself."

“ Maybe so. But he’ll come 
through to keep your mother from 
worrying. She's probably hyster
ical by now.”

Kelly’s eyes narrowed to bright
slits.

“ I’ve never known anyone,”  she 
said, “ that I detested as much as I
do you."

“That’s perfectly okay with me,” 
said Joe. “Your opinion is imma
terial. I’m after money and noth
ing more.”

“ You said it,”  put in the Weasel, 
who had listened to all this with 
approving ears.

For a short time there was si
lence. Finally Kelly said: “Las-
ten. Joe.”

“ Hello.”
"All those—those things you 

told me. then? They were’’—her 
j voice dropped—"just lies?”

J»e laughed, an unnecessarily 
toud laugh. "You mean about 

| falling for you? Wanting to marry 
you and all that? Gee, women are 
dumb. I never knew one yet who 
didn't turn out to be a sucker 
directly a man told her he loved 

they were lies.

iom '"■•’ “ ‘ “ •“ ' i * '

in Guatemala. I.onibuido Tolednno T V a l  1
lias talked about this in numerous A T O ©  U C C K C l l  
speeches, and even resolutions * """‘"'’‘■BMt
have been drawn up on the sub * - ’j fA bfar
j-et.

All of this has been u little irri- j F  ■ l  ;
tilting to the government. In the J M  M ©  W  
past, Guatemala looked upon Hex- « •
ico as the “ colossus of the north,”  i I > •£&£"
the country which stole Chiapas. m/ “/ i
one of its jaitentially rich prev- i 2 G VAHjJNu

M B S  W0t
During recent years, however, /jj£| 3  Jw

relations between Mexico and <91 I D  V
Guutemala have considerably im- EmmCT '  FS* 1
proved. To keep up this friendly H  *
feeling. General Kduurdo Hay re-
eently had to a public state- ^ ■
meld, in which he inferential!}' w X xH K jy 
chastised the CTM for talking so {SBKsg]iLj5i*‘
much about the “ Guatemalan
plot.’ t■-j l ft

' I hi goM inmant of Guatemala. A I
presided ivt-i by hi- e sc  ll«m \. M g ; F 6A
Geri' iul Don Jorge I'bieo, lias
been characterized not only as an-
tagonistic t i Mexico, but as being 1 /T  T n fr i '
an active factor in piovoking in- ^B&,i8jWnWs||r -ate-
tranquility within our own coun ’’
try,” wrote Hay. ' 's

affirmed that re- 
hellions against the constituted
authorities of Mexico are being ffY&MHEL A  l V
prepared in Guatemala. It is said Jj,
with insist! nee that arms are be-
ing carried across the frontier, *T *^^^^*
and that groups are being orjfFft- Coring Day, left. Southern ( 
ized which might use them in an champion, gazes skyward, as 
armed movement in our country.” , that 15-foot ceiling at the Na 

Hay declared that Mexico’s (light. I(ay Malott. Stanford’ 
policy is that of the “ gopd friend” 
and that all investigations of ru
mor of trouble from Guatemala 
are unfounded.

In general, however,, the CTM 
has been rather in the background 
lately. On June 2, it began pub
lication of a daily newspaper, El 
Popular, which go far has been 
rather conservative. The CTM’s 

ter. one way or another. But fluent orator and leader, Vicente 
here it is well known, that even in Lombardo Toledano, lias been 
a real crisis the CTM could not abroad attending labor conferenc- 
rnise 1,000,000 militiamen. Only es since the jnd of April. His tb- 
reccntly has the CTM been claim- sence trom Mexico in these cru- 
ing a total membership of 1,000,- cial days is interpreted as meaning 
000— which includes women and that he is not indi.peris.thle in tne 
many men too old to fight. Wheth- program to develop Mexico into a 
er the CTM ddoes have 1.000,000 “ democracy o f woikerg.”
members, though, is another mat- ——----------------------
ter. Some people claim the paid- SAW l  INCOLN BURIAL 
up membership is as low as 115,- u“*t»o P r«
000; others think that 000,000 is YOUNGSTOWN, O.— Mrs. Car-1 
the maximum of its’ forces. rie Butler Smith, the first woman 1

Another matter which the CTM teacher in Ohio's deaf and mute 1
likes to harp on from time to time school in Columbus, when she

f  'ERTAIN Washington corre- 
| '  spondents have developed bad 
cases of writing cramp by simply 
^iterating the prediction that At
torney General Homer S. Cum- 
(rungs was about to resign and 
this writer is not altogether free 
w  the symptoms himself Never
theless the date of Cummings' 
(esignalion is somewhat nearer 
(han it ever was before and the 
phance now seems to be rather fat 
jthat his departure will be an- 
lounced bv tali •

“ His girl,”  Joe explained. “The 
place does seem dark though. 
Weasel. Maybe Cissy took a run
out powder.”

“Not a chanct,” said the Weasel. 
And said it almost reluctantly, Joe 
thought

Leaving the car tney stole quiet
ly around the house. A light was 
shining from a kitchen window 
and the shade was only nalt- 
•rawn. They peered in and per
ceived a blond girl playing soli
taire at the kitchen table.

“Dat’s Cissy,” whispered the 
Weasel.

A modulated whisper from Ed 
the Weasel might have been lik
ened to steam escaping. Inside.

»Tt>«: crossing of the border was 
heventful. A preoccupied cus- 
tns official took a sweeping 
aaci at the empty car, Joe Ailed 
it B n necessary papers and they 
ere in. Through the ceremony 
eAveasel sat on the troni seat 
ith Kelly, his gun pressed 
4a*-1  her side.
Odd on the road for St Cath- 
rne-. however, Kelly found 
each again.
‘•U>.k here,” said Kelly, in per- 
extty, “ what is this anyway?” 
“Sh 11 we tell her?” Joe asked 

iC Weasel.
• Wl.v not?” said the great man. 
VMfe almost dere.”
“Well then. Miss Archer,”  said 
>e, (“ let me inform you that 
iU*n being kidnaped.”
.Kellv jumped. “Kidnaped?”
For a moment Kelly looked 

have './ten she gave a light

SPORT GLANCES Bv Gravson
BY HASS I bS A IS il.l 

Sports Editor, NEA Service
t^OR a business, which in the 

major leagues alone is e.aluat- 
»d at $40,000,000, baseball officials, 
particularly league heads, show an 
• mazing lack of business and com
mon sense.

The continuation of the Johnny 
A. lien-Bill McGowan feud is some
thing in the way of evidence.

There was no earthly reason for 
A’ lll Harridge, president of the 
American League assigning Mc
Gowan to umpire the Cleveland 
(eries in Boston.

Even Harridge must have known 
hat Allen and McGowan were 
something less than lodge broth-

Since umpires' assignments are 
made from week to week, and 
made secretly, it would have been 
10 publx rebuke to McGowan had 
he been shunted elsewhere for a 
'Pell. Particularly with his wav
ing a red flag in front of Allen. 
a $20,000-a-year pitcher, since

I me pressure against the New Yor* 
Yankees in the opening game c* 
the world series last fall, not be
cause of the dynamite of the Rifles 
bats, but because Steve Basil wa- 
not calling low pitches strikes.

Of the four umpires assigned U 
the world series last October 
basil, an Americas Leaguer, waf 
the only one who never ifcd oflb 
ciated in the fashion show of base, 
ball.

Bo he landed the important posf
of plate umpire, without getting 
a chance to acclimate himself to 
the difference in the major leaguer 
and the tension of the money
games.

“Tli t," she said, “ is the most 
itlavlish thing I've ever heard

Joe spoke now at length.
“Fl,  a long time now I’ve been 

ij*pu'. around for a way to make 
m e easy dough. Well 1 ran into 
ou by chance. And when that 
usine?? of going to Boston came 
D. It save me an idea. I thought

her. Of course,
You don’t think I'd be dope enough 
to want to get married, do you?”

lexico Finds Its
Lab or Connection 

Is Embarrassing

'T'HAT was merely another iiv
^  H i r t m p n t  m f  t n *  l a x l .A dictment of th« Hague heads 

I . . .  the ex-clerks, gHfiographers.
and radio announcers who induce^ 
otherwise sensible baseball men t« 
set them up as tin gods.

What baseball needs is a central 
governing authority for umpires, 

If Johnny Allen can’t get along 
with McGowan, why not send ir. 
another umpire? Allen can’t vers 
well row with them all.

And why shouldn't the two ma« 
jor leagues exchange umpires?'"

For instance, suppose Bill Klepi 
and Dolly Stark of the National

M essage Drum Used Largest Fam ily In 
In Jungle Displayed M exico Is SoughtBY WILLIAM H. LANDER 

litad Press Stuff Correspondent 
MEXICO. D. F.— The Socialis- 

M' xican government is every 
41 ami then finding itself em 
SUsm'iI by its labor connections. 
Normally, the administration of 
a /CTM (Confederation of Mexi- 
n. Workers), which is the larg 
t body of organized workers in 
e nation, work hand in hand, 
’ter all, the CTM was organized 
th government money in 193fi 
ten it was found desirable to un- 
H n c  the CROM i Mexican Re- 
iMl Labor Confederation) bo
ose of its close contact with the 
lljM) dictator, General i’lutarco 
■  Calles.
Bat once in a while the govern- 
■»t seem to work at cross pur- 
sea The case of ex-General Sa 
rnio Cedillo is unij of these. 
Ccdillo and the CTM leader,

By United Pr.»«
JUAREZ, Chihuahua, Mexico 

— Search was started for the larg
est family in this border city with 
the announcement that Presiden; 
Lazaro Cardenas has authorized a 
gift of $5,000 pesos annually to 
the mother.

The announcement of President 
Cardenas was made to stimulate 
the birthrate in Mexico. The gift 
was authorized by the private sec 
letary of the president in a com
munication to the minister of the 
interior. ,

AN umpire controls a pitcher’s 
i  1 destiny.

The better the pitcher, the more 
Important it is that a competent 
arbiter is behind the plate.

Good pitchers are artists. They 
^ilch to s|x>L with remarkable ac
curacy.

Their bread and butter depends 
upon an umpire being able to 
determine whether a pitch shaded 
'he corner, or was low enough u> 
oe called a strike, and thus be 
affective . . .  in the strike zone.

League had ankled into Fenway 
Park the afternoon that Allen re
newed his feud with McGowan?' 
Certainly, no red flag would have 
been waved in Allen'a face. Aad. 
when a pitcher has had three ar
guments in three different games 
with one umpire by early June, it 
is about time that someone in au
thority kept them apart.

But baseball succeeds In spit* 
of those at its head, as the law

from Africa. Also in the collec
tion are pottery tom-toms, mar
riage and funeral drums, pipes of 
Pan nnd string instruments made 
from turtle shells and gcurds. 
Some of the instrument are in
laid with precious stones.

This Curious World
By William 
Ferguson

R A NORTH, Special Nurse By Thompson and Coll By HAMLINALLEY OOPIIA! I TE L L  YOU TH IS YOU W AKE 
VER FUNNEE 
JOKE, LflLF.E/ OK DESPERATION, WVRA B E N D S  

O VER  TH E M AN AND SNAP.-j 
HIS P ICTUR E WITH HER TIN Y

CAMERA 
I BROOCH

/ S T O P  FO LLO W IN ' 
' M E! G O  ’WAV* X AIN 
GO TCM EK CV M G ED  
V OFFSPRING/ r '

A T  O N E  T (M  E , TW El
A f t c r n c  O C E A N

A M D  T H  EE
GULF o r  M E X f C O

W E R E  C O N N E C T E D  
B V  A

< S /C £ 4 T  SESA /
A U _  O F TH E  PRESENT 
ROCK.'/ MOUNTAIN 

A R E A  W A  J  S’! IBM EASED,
BUT AT NO PI----CEL. D O

"THE SEA ODNNECT 
THE PACIFIC OCEAN.

T N E  I D E A  —
O F  T H E

A T O /V X  —
V .'A T  C O N C E I V E D  
u v  TH E A N C IE N T  
. . .  AT A  T IM E  WHEf . 

i " H E  E L E M E N T S , ^  
, W E R E  THOUGHT

W  T O  B E  —
i X  A / / Z ,  w A -r s^ :.

a n d  _  i

/  G ’WAM, N O W - 
BEA T rr BEFORE 

.KNOCK VER BLOC) 
V  O FF ' z - C

•(ATS A LL TH E 
EM O TIO N  L)P 
IRE, LAD IES?

B -B U T 
TH IS  /WAN’S 
B E E N  MUR
DERED.*

NOTHING MUCH, BEN- 
T H E 5 E  SAILORS J U S ’ 

HAVE AN O TH ER - r—  
1— i Q U A R R E L  ,— *

NOW, L IL Y -J U S T  TA K E IT 
EASY/ W E O F T E N  HAVE 
T H E S E  A C C ID E N T S -J U S T  
R U N  A LO N G  A N ’PEDDLE 
YOUR C IG A R E TS . M U M '^  

— TH' WOOQ SEE 1 !

THE great sea which spread up through the North American 
Continent during the Cretaceou* period covered all of Texas, New 
Mexico. Colorado, Nebraska, the Dakotas, Wjromln*. Montana, and 
parts of other border states . . .  and cut a wide area north to the 
gnouth of the Mackenzie river.
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Eastland Knights, 
Sisters Picnic at 
Williamson Farm

The Knights o f Pythias and 
Pythian Sisters of Eastland held u 
joint picnic Sunday afternoon at 
6:30 at the F. C. Williamson farm 
located at Staff.

The picnic grounds were about 
a mile from the house, in a shady 
grove of trees, on a creek o f run
ning water, which the young peo
ple in the crowd enjoyed. Aft- . 
er the lunch was eaten they went | 
in swimming.

The picnic table was loaded 
with food of every kind, ice tea 
and ice water.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Reed and family,

White Banners at 
Lyric Theatre Is 

Showing Currently 1
Carrying as its guarantee of

engrossing interest and solid en- 1 j 
tertainment the tag, “ from the * 
novel by Lloyd C. Douglas,” the' j 
Warner Bros.-Cosmopolitan pro- t 
duction, “ White Banners,”  comes j 
to the screen of the Lyric theatre 1 ( 
today with Claude Rains, Fay 
Bainter, Jackie Cooper and Bo
nita Granville in the leading roles.

This unusual story by the retir
ed minister is the third of his nov
els to be made into a motion pic
ture. The other two were “ Magni
ficent Obsession" and “ Green 
Light,”  and they proved conclu
sively that the film public likes

China's Flood-Stricken Peasants Beg Japs for Rice

Tom Lovelace and family, Mr. and the Douglas type of story as much 
Mrs. Carl White and daughter, as that great public which buys 
Mr. and Mrs. John Blackwell and his books.
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Pat Smith 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Strickland, the host and hostess 
and sons, and Harlan Crawley, a 
visitor in the Williamson home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith and 
childrren of Freer also attended.

Both the knights and the sis
ters thanked Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liamson tor their hospitality.

In the picture, as in the novel, 
the dominant character is that of 
Hannah Parmalee, the toilworn 
peddler who comes into the house
hold o f Paul Ward, the small-town 
school teacher, at a troublesome 
time and devotes herself unselfish
ly to the service of the Ward fa 
mily.

Necessarily condensed, the storv 
The regular weekly meeting o f o f the picture deals mainly with

/<■ a c c t r i r n  1 : ln whuh l w  uv L A o o l r  1 L U  vents an iceles* icebox and then
peaches ita climax in the discovery

t !  REWARD for return of small by Hannah that the adopted son 
dirty Spits dog, long toenails, no of the town banker is her own 
collar; head resembles fox. Call child. What she does thereafter 
sheriffs cffice. movingly illustrates the author’s

Bantam Hatching 
Three Baby Hawks

By United Press
AMARILLO, Texus— One of 

Tommy Curtis’ bantam hens is 
going to be surprised when three 
baby "chicks”  grow up.

The young ones are three hawks, 
hatched from eggs that Tommy’s 
father, Eli Curtis, found in a 
nest on his New Mexico cattle 
ranch. The elder Curtis took the 
eggs— larger than ordinary hen 
eggs— wrapped them in cotton and 
sent them by bus 125 miles to 
his son, aged five years, in 
Amarillo.

The youngster put the eggs be
neath a setting bantam hen, and 
they hatched along with seven 
bantam eggs. The hawks eggs 
were a little tardy in hatching, 
but the dutiful hen insisted that 
she be allowed to keep the young 
hawks after they hatehed.

Tommy has only one worry— 
what to do about the hawks’ 
carnivorous habits. He was afraid 
they would eat the bantams when 
they grew larger, and considered i 
offering the hawks to a zoo. The j 
boy has a small menagerie at his | 
home, including dogs and rabbits— 
hut ht doubts that hawks would 1 
make the family any happier.

both were running stopp<
ruptly with a 20-foot drop tl 
ground below.

There was no question of I 
ping. Over went the coolie, fol 
ed by the buffalo. Tho cooliJ 
on his head and was stunned] 
when he came to, there wul 
buffalo lying dead besidtl 
with a broken neck.

& ! * >

trie.
FOR SALE: 6 4 -foot Norge .dec- cont« nt« °n j”  behalf o f the nobili- |

$1 ffed divan. the hun» n  spirit.
I he part of Hannah is played ----------------------------------------

by Fay Bainter. long famous on
the stage but only recently a re- V _ n i l C ! r C m  v j l\  C Fl 
cruit to motion pictures. Claude 

, Rains is Paul Ward, his wife is 
| played by Kay Johnson, Jackie 
(Cooper is the youth who Hannah

------- i learns is her own. and his girl
Tl>e Eastland Telegram is an friend, the daughter of Paul 

thorised to publish tfce following Ward, is Bonita Granville. Other 
lanouncementa o f candidates for important roles are filled by Hen- 

public offleas, subject to the ae- ry O’Neill, James Stephenson and 
Boa o f tho Democratic primariee: J. Farrell McDonald. Edmund

Goulding directed.

tylivan,
*10; Antique chair, *15 .-1209  ne 
S. Seaman.

Political 
Announcements

Driven from their homes by the great Yellow river floods, Chinese peasants are pictured above as they stood waist deep In water and 
beaged Japanese soldiers for rice. These were only a few of the more than half million Chinese driven from their humble homes in the 
v'Uey flooded so *>»• ■< k»v “China’s Sorrow.” This photograph, made by a Japanese photographer with the invading forces, is one of

the first pictures of the flood terror to reach lh« United States.

Notice to Appear 
For Show Tryouts

H uge D am age Suit 
Sent Federal Court Eastland Man Is !C F™ tPw ' ‘r°h  M « " i „ g

For Reprwemtative, lOfith Disti
(Eastland County)

P. L. ( Lewis) Crossley. 
Cavil A. Lotief.

Fa. Flatartal Rapraaaatativai 
107tft District

Eastlaad. Callahan Caaatiaa. *
T. S. (Tipi Rosa

(Re-election). S  
Wayne Sellers.
Omar Burkett.

For Diatrict Clerk:
Euell D. Bond.
John White.
Claude (Curley) Maynard.

ALAMEDA

•yiFar Criminal District Attc
Earl Conner, Jr. 

(Re-election).
Fee Ceoaty Jadgai T

W. 8. Adamson. 
(Re-Election)

Far Ceoaty Clark:
R. V. (Rip) Galloway. 

(Re-election, 2nd term.)

Far Aeaassar-Callactar:
C. H. O’Brien. 

(2nd term).

Far Caeaty Sapariatoadaatt
C. S. Eld ridge.
T. C. Williams.

(Ona term Is 4 yearsS

Far f^onaty Ti 
Carlsarland Branton.
W O. (Dick) Weekes. 
Mrs. Frances (Holbrook) 

Cooper.

Far Sharif ft
Loss Woods

(2nd term).
Vlrgs Foster.

Far Commissioner, Precinct
Henry V. Davenport. 
A. L. (Aaron) Stiles.

For Jastico of Poaco, Pi
E. E. Wood (Re-election).

Fer Constable, Proc. Na.
Ben Pryor.

It

Hotel Garage
MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

Mie Joe Jones and Mr. ani 
Mrs. Roy Watson and children 
spent the evening in the D 
W rekes home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tucker and 
f on have gone out west to visit an 
uncle.

Mrs. J. S. Brown has been in 
Fort Worth with her mother for 

(some time. She got her leg broken 
In a car accident some time ago.

Mrs. Eva Miller and daughter o f 
Longview art visiting her parent*. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Tuijcer and 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Underwood's 
jdrughter from West Texas is 
visiting them.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin James and 
' sons and Truitt Grice went to 
jJacksboro Saturday to visit rela
tives.

Mr .and Mrs. G. C. Pilgrim and 
children spent Saturday and Sat
urday night with their son in 
Breckenndge.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Rogers and 
children spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and I 
Mrs. D. C. Weeks.

Misses Eunice, Edith and Nomia 
Weeks went to church at Alameda 
Church of Christ Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Deal and little dau
ghter Julia visited their uncle, 
Jim Wheat. Sunday evening.

Mrs. D. C. Weeks and daughters 
| Eunice and Nomia went to Salem 
J to singing Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wheat 
| end Jimmie visited their parents,
| Mr. and Mrs. J. H. W’heat, Sun-i 
I day.
( Bud Andry from New Hope vis
ited Har;-y Deal Sunday.

Mrs. J. M. Grice visited Mrs. 
et li  Moe Jones the past Sunday.

Oscar Warren has been very ill 
but is improving. He is an old set 
tier of Eastland county.

Arthur Lockhart vis.ted home 
folks Monday morning.

Mrs. G. C. Pilgrim and children 
visited Mrs. Harry Deal Monday.

T. A. Grice was in German Sat 
urday.

By United Tress
EL TASO.—The *250,000 dam

age suit of Dr. Asa Brunson 
——  against Dr. Morris Fischbein,

All boys a r#  girls who are in- editor of the American Medical 
terested in the amateur shows to Association Journal, was transfei- 
be held in connection with the red from the 65th district court 
Junior Theatre club show at the to the federal district court on the 
Connellee every Saturday morn-1 application of attorneys for Dr. 
ing at 10 a. m., are requested to Fischbein.
be at the Connellee theatre Wed- | The suit was filed recently. It 
nesday afternoon at 2 o'clock for involves Dr. Brunson’s charges 
tryouts. that his method o f treating tuber-

The manager wants every child culosis was improperly condemned 
in Eustland county who sings, by the defendant.
dances, recites or dors any type o f i -------------------■-------—
entertaining, to bo in these ama- j ZOO TO GET AN AOUDAD
teur shows, and cash prizes will -------
be given to the winners each week. By United Press

---------------------------- BOSTON.— Because the xoo is
In England the busy signal will noudad-less. Park Commissioner

Injured In Mishap
A telegram received Thursday 

morning by Mrs. J. S. Van Geem 
of Eastland advised that Roy 
Roper was injured in an auto 
wreck near Marshall. The message 
stated that the injuries did not 
seem to be serious.

I He is confined in Kahn Hospit
al at Marshall. Roper formerly 
li'. ed in Eustland. He is an audi-

By United Prsss
FORT WORTH—Four hundred 

j delegates are expected here Oct. 
j 14-15 for the Texas Chiropractic 
Association convention, according 
to Dr. J. F. Nemitz, president of 
the Northeast District.
tor for the Southern Ice, Inc., 
with headquarters in Dallas. He 
;s a brother of Mrs. Van Geem 
and J. L. Roper of Eastland.

Coolie Survives a 
Jump T hat K illed  

W a ter  B u ffalo

By United Frees
SINGAPORE— A Malay coolie, 

pursued by a wild buffalo, leaped1 
over a 20-foot cliff in British 
Malaya and was not injun-d. Tb. 
buffalo, leaping nfter him, was, 
killed.

The story is told in the annual 
report of the Government Survey 
Department of British Malaya.

The coolie was carrying a box 
containing a heavy theodolite 
when he was pursued across the 
rice fields by the buffalo. The 
coolie did not drop the box and 
l un, but placed it acrefully on the 
ground and ran, with the buffalo 
gradually gaining.

It was within a few feet when 
suddenly the path along which

1937
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W L Y R I
—  Your H o u m  of Hits'!

t

civil

be supplanted in the near future 
by the phone operator’s announce
ment, “ The line is engaged.”  If 
two women are talking, the an
nouncement ought to be, “ The 
line is married.”

William P. Long plans to swap a 
male emu for a female aoudad. | 
The swap will be made w’ith Hans 
Ehmler of Hoosac Falls, N. Y., j 
who owns a 2 year-old aoudad val- 1 
ued at *375.

T h e  W O R T H  P r o m ise s  Y o u  
W a rm  R u gged  H o s p ita lity ....

A s  R eal as the  
I t s e l f

l i

HAL JACKSON. Mf r. 
Storage tod Tiro Servico 

Wool Mom Phono 42

Coll of Nelson's News Stand 
Connellee Theatre Bldf. 

For

Ft. W orth Press
DELIVERED DAILY

For COMPLETE M.rkM. 
ami Financial N »*i

THE WALL STREET 
JOURNAL

R.liad npon by b .iiim i 
and invMtnvs * it fy  wb .r t  Sand 
far fraa sampla copy.
44 Braad St. New York

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Flee trie Srrrfc* Co

E astland Personal

N. F. Nelson, Jr., of Amarillo 
is visiting for several weeks in the 
home of his uncle. F. S. Nelson, , 
and Mrs. Nelson. His parents, Mr. | 
and Mrs. N. F. Nelson, Sr., were • 
here tvieflv Sunday, while enrout<- 
from a visit at Rockdale to their 
home at Amarillo.
the Pythian Sisters, which was to i 
be held at Castle hall, met and i 
adjourned Monday night early. d'ie 
to the many other Fourth o f July ' 
celebrations. Mmes. Margerite 
White, Mary Frances Reed, Kath
erine White, Katrina Lovelace, 
Bee l/ovelace. Ola Mae Blackwell, 
Josephine Strickland. Mary Fran
ces Street and Ola Robinson were | 
present.

The next stated meeting will be 
held at Castle hall Monday night, 
July 11.

A Syracuse woman has attract
ed attention ae a button collector 

I but her fame is nothing compar- 
[ ed to Fighter Henry Armstrong,
I the button-connecter. i

LADY THE
Orange Blossoms
c .  Just now, Bride of June, you’re walking in a  
dream— a fragrant, half-real mist of romance 
and roses. But in a fleeting while the honeymoon 
will be behind you. You’ll be facing a world of 
facts with a shopping-bag on your arm. Doing 
your determined best to be the practical little 
housewife.

Cheer up! It’s easier than it sounds. So much 
easier than it used to be! You need no special 
training today to be a thrifty shopper. The long 
ordeal of education by t r i a l  and error that 
Grandma underwent is a thing of the past.

Why? Because you have a dependable guide 
to buying, right here in the pages of this news
paper! Everything you want for your home and 
your table is advertised by reputable merchants, 
ready to stand behind their goods. News of bar
gains, accurate descriptions, prices— all the in
formation you need is here.

Sitting at home, you can compare values and 
make your selections. Then fare forth to buy 
with confidence. Lucky lady!

* :

Ian


